
Miss Miller To
Be jWed to Lord
Queenborough

First .News of Engagement
Is obtaining of License
Here for Marriage at New
York Home of Bride-Elect

Second American Wife

Bridegroom - To - Be Made
Fortune by Real Estate
Dealings in Minneapolis

Miss Edith Starr Miller, of 1048 Fifth
Atenué, and Lord Queenborough, bet¬
ter known in this country as Almeric
Hugh Paget, will be niarricd at the
home of the bride on Tuesday. No in¬
timation of an engagement had been
gíVén before they, appeared at the City
Clerk's office in the Municipal Build¬
ing yesterday morning to obtain the
license.
Miss Miller was born at Newport in

1S88, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William SU'.rr Miller and the niece of
Whitney Warren, George Henry War¬
ren, Lloyd Warren and Mrs. Robert
Goelet.

Raised to Peerage in 1918
s
Lord Queenborcugh was raised to the

Wfferage on the New Year list in 1918.
Tf-is is his second marriage into a

prominent American family. In 1895
lie married Miss Pauline Whitney,
daughter of William C. Whitney, Sec-
rctory of the Navy under the first
Cleveland administration, and sister of
Payne Whitney, Harry Payne Whitney
and Mrs. Willard Straight. She died
in 1916, leaving to her husband a large j
f' rtune inherited from her father and
hef mother, who was the heiress of
Senator Henry B. Payne, of Ohio.
Almeric Hugh Paget was born in 1861,

the youngest son of General Lord Al¬
fred Paget. He came to this country to
Sfcßk his fortune in 1877, first working
on ¦& ranch in the Far West and later
a> a rt,a'ï estate operator in Minneapo¬
lis'. In this capacity he amassed a
comfortable fortune. Before his mar¬
riage he had come to be considered a

typical American, but he later returned
to England and played a prominent
part among the Unionist leaders in
British politics.

Related to Noble Houses
The Paget family was ennobled by

Henry VIII and is connected with many
of the leading houses of England, in¬
cluding those of Lord Combermere, the
Earl of Winchelßea.the Duke of Argyll,
Lord Sidney, Lord Windsor, Lord
Fagot, Lord Conyngham, Lord Straf-
ford, Lord Templemore, the Duke of
Richmond, the Earl of Cadogan and the
Earl of Jersey.
The present head of the Paget fam¬

ily is Lord Queensborough's cousin, the
Marquis of Anglesey. The marquisate
was created in 1815 in recognition of
th# services in the Peninsula.campaign
and at Waterloo of Almeric Hugh
Paget's grandfather, field marshal and
commander of the British cavalry dur¬
ing the Hundred Days.
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Two New Engagements
Announced in Society

Betrothals of Mis9 Jessie Mc-
Ausland and Miss Dorothy
Desnoyers Made Public

»Jiffs. John McAusland, of 302 West
Eighty-first Street, announces the en¬
gagement of her daughter, Miss Jessie
McAusland, to Fletcher Ladd Gill, of
New York.
^announcement Í3 made by Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Desnoyers, of 10 Clinton
Avenue, Montclair, N. J., of the engage-

Sflnt of their daughter, Miss Dorothy
lizabeth Dcsnoyers, to Douglas Leve¬

rage Murphy, son of Elijah D. Murphy,
also of Montclair.
- Mrs. Joel David Woodside, of 815
Park Avenue, has gone to Southampton,
Î,. I., to spend several weei:s.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scribner jr., of

118 East Fifty-fourth Street, are re¬
ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a son at their country home in Quogue,
L. I. Mrs. Scribner was Miss Vera G.
Blpodgood, daughter of the late Hil-
dr<?th K. Bloodgood.
"Mrs. William Thaw 2d will arrive

fyem Southampton, where she is spend¬
ing the summer, on Tuesday and spend
¿lew days at the Ambassador Hotel.
*> Gilford A. Cochran entertained sev¬
eral friends at luncheon at the Ambas¬sador Hotel yesterday. Chester A. Ar¬
thur also had a few friends to luncheon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Eastman Sheehan, of
24 East Forty-eighth Street, will ss.il

ÎtfTy 26 on the Aquitania. Dr. Sheehan
i;:returning to Europe to continue his

ytork in plastic surgery.

Many New York Guests
Seen at Profile House

Collages Opened and Entertain¬
ments Held at New Hamp¬

shire Resort
Specinl Dispatch to The Tribune

¦PROFILE HOUSE, N. IL, July 16..Mrs. Charles Stewart Smith and MissAnne Hyde have arrived at the ProfileHouse from New York.
.»Miss Julia Kyle has taken the MountVernon cottage for the remainder offho season,

£«Mrs. Ewald Fleitman, who opened herffrpfile cottage this week, has her
daughter, Mrs. Blaine Ewing, visitingher.
«"'Mrs. J. H. Lawson and Miss Elsio
Lawson, of New York, have joined Mrs.
Mary Penniman, who is summering at
the Profile House.
r Miss Frances Ives arrived yesterday
to join her mother, Mrs. Brayton Ives,in her cottaçe at the Profile House.'Pavid P. Kimball, who has.been here
tffveral weeks, returned to-day to
Boston.
Mrs. William B. Bliss, of New York,JV the guest of Mrs. Arthur 11. Twom-

b4y in her cottage at the Profile House.
Mrs. Twonibly entertained with aiea on Thursday afternoon for about

twenty guests.
.jOther arrivals at the Profile House

include Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zust and
.Master Robin Zust, of New York; Mrs.
David M. Liitie, o" Salem, Mass.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Alexander, of Balti¬
more, and Mr. George C. Luebbers, of
New York.

Swedish Queen Operated On
LONDON, July 16.Queen Victoria

of Sweden, who, it was recently an¬
nounced, had suffered a recurrence of
her ear trouble, underwent an opera¬
tion yesterday, a Stockholm message
to the Exchange Telegraph Company
abates. The operation, adds the. dis¬
patch, Is reported to have been suc¬
cessful.
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Payne Whitney Still Improving
Payne Whitney, of 871 Fifth Avenue,

who underwent an operation for appen¬
dicitis at Roosevelt Hospital last
Thursday, was resting comfortably and
hi» condition hhowed ^ continued im¬
provement. Dr. James I. Russell, the at¬
tending physician, announced at the

Woman Takes Pet Ape to Africa

Mr. and Mrs. Martin.Johnson sailed yesterday on an exploring trip into
the heart of the Dark Continent. Mrs. Johnson is shown carrying
her favorite pet.

MacMillaii Sails for Island
Of Beauty Hidden in North

Interior of Baffin Land, an Undiscovered Region of
Whose Lakes and Mountains Eskimos Tell,

Is Objective of Little Band of Explorers
WISCASSET, Me., July 16..Donald

B. MacMillan and six adventurous fol¬
lowers sailed down the Sheepscot
River to-day bound for Baffin' Land.
They were cheered by 2,000 friends and
admirers, including Governor Baxter,
the explorer's classmate at Bowdoin
College, as the little schooner Bowdoin
left the wharf.
An attempt to map Baffin Land, the

vast Arctic island southwest of Green¬
land whose 1,500 miles of unexplored
western coast line is as much a mys¬
tery to-day as when the English navi¬
gator, William Baffin, announced its
discovery in 1616, is the main objec¬
tive of the expedition.
The tiny 115-ton schooner Bowdoin,which carries the party north, was

built at East Boothbay, Me.
She was named for MacMillan's alma

mater, has auxiliary power -and' em*
bodies all the essentials for resistingterrific ice packs. The crew consists
of six men. The vessel is of the Glou¬
cester fisherman knockabout type,sheathed with ironwood, 87 feet long,! with a draft of 9^ feet. Crude oil
engines capable of developing sixtyhorsepower are included in her equip¬
ment, as well as 2,000 gallons of fuel
oil and SOU gallons of kerosene. The
Bowdoin also carries stores and provi¬sions sufficient to last her crew- two
years.
The hend of the expedition was

Peary's chief lieutenant on the latter's
successful dash to the North Pole in
1909. He has made eight voyages intothe Arctic regions. According to Mac¬
Millan's plans, he intends to reach
Baffin Land about August 26 and es¬
tablish a camp south of the entrance
to the dangerous Fury and Hecla Strait
where the ships of Captains Parry andLyon, seekers of the Northwest Pas¬
sage, were blocked a century ago. Thelocation is 160 miles north of the Arc¬tic Circle and 700 miles south of Etah
Greenland. It is not far from th<
point where MacMillan's Crocker Lane
expedition passed the four winters o:
1913, 1914, 1915 and 1916. On tha

occasion the expedition was once re¬
ported lost and two* relief expeditionswere sent out for it, but MacMillan
finally returned. He announced th¡%Crocker Land was not "land," as be¬lieved possible by Peary, but an icemirage.
During the winter of 1921-'22 at¬

tempts will be made to explore the
coast of Baffin Land and the followingsummer an effort will be made to pene¬trate the interior where, according toEskimo tales, there exists one of therichest and most alluring fields of re¬
search in the frozen north. The isl¬
and is said to have great mineral de¬
posits and to possess high mountainsand beautiful lakes which have neverbeen seen by white men.
The region is believed to be an im¬

mense breeding ground for water fowl,whose nesting habits will be the sub¬ject of study, while the program of thescientists of the expedition also callsfor field work in zoology, botany, ge¬ology, meteorology and terrestria
magnetism. Special observations wilbe taken of the magnetic pole, whicl
was located first by James Ross in 1Ô3I
on the further side of the Boothia peninsula, not far from MacMillan's proposed winter camp.An attempt also will be mçde to cir
cumnavigate Baffin Land. In the evenof a serious mishap to the Bowdoiithe party plans to retreat by dog sledgto Fort Churchill, a trading post athe foot of Hudson Bay, and thence return to civilization by way of northwestern Canada.
MacMillan was born in ProvincetowiMass., Nov. 10, 1874, the son of a CapCod sea captain. He was graduatefrom Bowdoin College in 1898 antook up graduate work at Harvard i1910-'12. Before becoming an explorehe was a teacher and public schoiprincipal. In addition to accompanyinPeary on his last famous trip north, I

was a member of the Cabot Labrad<expedition in 1910 and, as previous]referred to, the leader of the Crock«Land expedition three years later. 11911 and 1912 he made ethnologicstudies of the Eskimos of Labrador. Iis unmarried.

City to Name Fireboat
John Purroy Mitchel

Craft to Bear Name of Late
Mayor Will Be Launched

Saturday
The new fireboat which is to be

launched next Saturday afternoon at
the yards of the Standard Shipbuilding
Corporation, Shooters Island, Staten
Island, will be named the John Pur-
roy Mitchel, in honor of the late
Mayor, who was killpd in an airplane
accident during tne war, it was an¬

nounced yesterday by Fire Commis¬
sioner Thomas J. Drennan.

Gra«e Drennan, the twelve-year-oldniece of the commissioner and daugh¬
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter V. Drennan,
of 94 Taylor Street, Brooklyn, will be
the'sponsor for the new craft.

Tape new fireboat will be the first of
the* department's nine vessels to be
equipped with an oil-burning system.The decision to rtania the craft after
the late Mayor was reached at a con¬
ference attended by Commissioner
Drennan, Mayor Hylan and Chief Ken-
Ion, where it was pointed out that
the Mitchel and Purroy families had
played a conspicuous part in the fire-
fighting history of the city.Grover A. Whalen, Commissioner of
Plant and Structures, announced yes¬terday that the new ferry boat to plybetween St. George, Staten Island, and
New York would be known as The
President: Roosevelt. The boat hi;s
boon built by the Staten Island Ship¬building Company. The name was au¬
thorized by Mayor Hylan after he had
vetoed the suggestion of Commissioner
Whalen that it be called the Mayor
Hylan.
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Sorhonne Honors Dr. Butler
PARIS, July 16.The title of Hon-

orary Doctor of the Academy of Par!«
was conferred upon President Nicholas
Murray Butler of Columbia University
by the University of Paris at the re¬
caption to him at the Sorbonne to-day
This title is one rarely granted to for¬
eigners_L

I Summer Colony Fetes
Await West Pointers

| Receptions for Young Soldiers
at Spring Lake Beach,

New Jersey
Special Dispatch to The Tribun«

SPRING LAKE 'BEACH, N. J., July
16..Receptions have been planned at
the Essex and Sussex and Monmouth
hotels, at the Bathing and Tennis Club
and a number of private homes for the
two hundred West Point cadets who
pitched a tent camn on the shore front
last Friday. The cadets will be here
several days. They arrived from CampDix, where they are taking a summei
training course.
The Italian Tea Gardens at the Esses

and Sussex Hotel were opened yester¬day. Among those who had réservée
tables were Mrs. Otto Jaeger, Mr. anc
Mrs. Leonard L. Hill, Mr, and Mrs
Dean E. Brown, Miss Virginia Dubell
Charles Dery, Miss Gladys De Cordova
Mrs. Burns Lyman Smith, Miss Heler
Powers and Mrs. Edwin Feigenspan.A number of children of socially prominent families took part yesterday In :
children's dance at the hotel. Amonjthese were Eloise Peek, Margaret Mot
ter, Stellita Stepleton, Rosalie GunbyAdeline Peek, Frank Hamilton, GardneGunby and others.

. «

New Yorkers in Vermont
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

LAKE DUNMORE, Vt., July 16.-
Roger C. Hoyt. manager of the Out
look Company and a resident of Mont
clair, N. J., has booked reservations 8
the Lake Dunmore Hotel. Others froiNew York who^are registered at thLake Dunmore "Hotel are Mrs. ElsiBrown and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. IA. Buffkin, Mrs. J. Eldon, Mr. and MrS. C. Bloch and son, Mis» Pearl FranlMr. and Mrs. J. Roeder, Mrs. Z. Opperheimer, Mr. and Mrs. Stein and dauglter and Mrs, R. T. French and her soJunior,

AU-Star Idlers
Stage Great Show
At Shubert Theater

Professional Folk Compose
Audience on Opening
Night and 2-Act Revue
Wins Admiration of All

By Harriette Underhill
The Idlers of New York, who admit

that the reason they are idle is be¬
cause they are so good no man¬

ager can afford to put them to work,
have combined and are ofTering a two-
act reuue called "The All-Star Idlers
of 1921."
The opening performance was given

at the Shubert Theater Thursday night,
or rather Friday morning at 12:15 by
the clock. The audience was composed
chiefly of professional people who are
not idle, but it is our idea that if the
lay man and woman had known just who
was going to be in that audience they
would have bought up the tickets so
fast that there wouldn't have been any
left to sell to the celebrities. Fancy
sitting in the theater between Blanche
Ring and petite Adelaide or between
Tommy<»Meighan and Norma Talmadge!
Fancy sitting directly behind the dia¬
mond tiara of Marcella Swanson, di¬
rectly in front of Pearl White and
across the aisle from Edmund Lowe and
Lilyan Tashman!
The revue was divided into two acts

and each act had six '"'^lenses" (theidlers' word for scene.,,.There were thirty stars, count 'em,thirty, and in the constellation wereEd. Wynne, Ned Sparks, HerbertCorthell, Tom Lewis, Jed Prouty, CyrilRing, Wellington Cross, Gitz Rice, HalForde, Will Morrissey, EffinghamPinto, Joe Allen and a tot of others
equally luminous. The prologue wastailed "The Spirit of the Manager" andNed Sparks was the spokesman. It
was a banquet scene with nothing to
eat or drink. The oft repeated wail
was "We're broke!"
The third offense was called "Cali¬fornia Sunshine." It was a patheticsketch of two "rough miners" wholoved an "innocent girl" and askedher to choose between them. NedSparks was Jim, Herbert Corthell wasTom, and Harry Allen was "the Gal".Tcm comes back after a long absenceand remarks, "Our little Nell has

grown so I hardly knew her. She is'The Woman God Changed.'" »
The first act closes with a Russianballet, which is the funniest thing we

ever saw. Some of the men were dis¬guised as nymphs, others were faunsand some of the others were mortalswho came into the woods to steal the
nymphs away from the fauns. It was
an "interpretive dance" and about asclear as such things usually are. The
men who participated in this ballet
may have been comfortable in theirabbreviated costumes, but we must sayfew of them were designed to success¬fully wear such things and retain their
manly beauty, for few of them werebuilt like Theodore Koslolf.
Wellington Cross did a mind-readingact that was wonderful. He went downinto the audience and then asked his

partner on the stage to call the names
of the articles which he held. He
stopped at an aisle seat and seized
our hat. "What is this? If you know
keep it under your hat." Strange to
say, his partner guessed right the firsttime.

| John Emerson wrote a two-act sketchcalled "The Door." It was played byWilliam B. Mack, Robert Pitkin, VictorMorley and Stuart Wilson. Mr. Wilson
gave a performance as Nora, the sweet¬
heart, that was truly remarkable. Mor¬
ley was also good as the wife and thewhole thing was extremely well done.Another good performance was givenby Effingham Pinto as the Gold DiggerGirl in a racetrack spectacle. Weshould say he is quite as successful atthat sort of thing as Julian Eltir.ge.If the performances which the idlers
purpose giving are all as well sup-ported as the opening one all we can
say is that the idlers ought to bebloated bondholders by the end of the
season. It is a great show!

Berkshire Colonies Unite
To Aid Benefit Fair

Proceeds From StockhridgeHall Event Go to the
Ascension School

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
LENOX, Mass., July 16..The Berk¬

shire colonies united to-day in making
a fair at Stockbridge Town Hall for the
benefit of Ascension Farm School, at
South Lee, a great success. The hall
was attractive in spruce and hemlock
tree* and boughs., with many articles
for sale at the tables. Tea was served
by Mrs. Norman H. Davis and Mrs.Oscar Iasigi. Mrs. Carl DeGersdorff
adjusted prices. Mrs. Newman Ker-
shaw Perry was assisted at the flower
table by Mrs. David Ives Mackie, Mrs.
Woodward Haven and Mrs. Charles
Stuart Wilson. Mrs. William Penn
Cresson and Mrs. Henry McBurney sold
furm products; Mrs. Arthur W. Swann,toys; Mrs. Frederick Crowninahield
and Miss Mary Weynian presided at
the 50 cent table. Mrs. John H. C.
Church, Miss Heloise Meyer and Miss
Gertrude Parsons sold old clothes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Hammond

and daughters, of New York, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry White at Elm-
court.
Miss Emily Sloane Hammond was

seen on the Lenox golf course this
morning with Miss Katherine H. Post,
John A. Morris and Hooker Talcott, of
New York.

Arrivals at the Berkshire Inn, at
Great Barrington, include Mrs. War¬
ren A. Ransom and son, WTarren A.
Ransom; his fiancé, Mi3s Mary Louise
Nichols, of Rye, and Miss Harriet I.
Ransom, of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Biddle,of Philadelphia, are staying at the Red
Lion, at Stockbridge, while touring the
hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Pearson
are entertaining at Edgewood in Great
Barrington Mr. and Mrs. Vincent A.
Van Valkenburg, of New York, and
Mrs. Louis Bredin, of Detroit.

Mrs. Myron A. Lockman is on an
automobile trip to Lake Placid and theWhite Mountains with her brother, E.
W.- Van Wyck, Mrs. Howell JamesLomax and Mrs. Harry Jackson, ofNew York.
Governor Earl Brewer of Missis¬sippi and Brigadier General TheodoreE. Schwan, U. S. A., retired, of Wash¬ington, D. C, are at the Maplewoo'dHotel at Pittsfield.
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Going On To-day
DAY

American Museum of Natural History; ad¬mission free.
Metropolitan Museum of Art; admissionfree.
Aquarium; admission free.
New York Historical Society, 170 CentralPark West: admission free.Van Cortlandt Park Museum; admissionfree.
Zoological Park; admission free.Hall of Fame, of New York University,University Heights; admission free.Concert of the New York CommunityChorus, Mail, Central Park. 3 o'clock.

NIGHT
Concert by the Handel Society. EducationalAlliance, 197 Bast Htoadway, 8 o'c

Afflicted Throng to Chapel
For Touch of Faith Healer

Many Said to Have Been Benefited by Prayers
and Laying On of Hands by Young Ex-Service
Man in Harlem ; Two Clinics a Day Held ; No Fee

Tho little crippled woman, wistfully
smiling under her rug in the automo¬
bile, tho two bl&ck robed clerical»
bending grave faces toward her, an

affable, puzzled husband by the rear

wheel, tho Italian green grocer watch¬
ing from across the street, the chil¬
dren stopping in tho midst of their
splashing up and down tho running
gutters.all these were in the picture
of the laying-on of hands at St. Bar¬
tholomew's Chapel at 125 East 127th
Street yesterday afternoon.
The little crippled woman had been

brought to the chapel for a second
treatment from the young faith healer,
Earl Tracy, the story of whose g^wershas stirred all Harlem.
"She says she is much better," whis¬

pered the Rev. K. G. Ericson, as tin
ceremony ended. "Of course, these
things do not always happen instanta¬
neously, but she has been a cripple for
thirty years, and this week, she says,
she has been able to move her limbs
for the first time, just a little."

Inside the chapel the healer returned
to his task.dipping his hands in a
marble basin, then grasping the right
hand of the patient, while his lips
moved in scarce audible prayer. The
laying-on of hands for each person re¬

quired only a few moments. A lame
girl, with grotesque jerking of her hip,
hobbled up the aisle; when she returned
to her seat she walked as badly as
ever, but there was a new light in her
eyes.

All the afternoon the ceremonies con¬
tinued, now a stiff-kneed old man, walk¬
ing with a cane; a negro who stumbled
as he grasped the healer's hand; a
trembling woman, leaning on her hus-
hand's arm. Fifty persons watched the
healer at work. A tense silence lay
over the little, chapel, the silence of
people who are watching for some¬
thing.
The Rev. Mr. Ericson believes that

the miraculous something does happen
.not dramatically, with a throwing
away of crutches, but nevertheless

surely.a something that can be ex¬
plained only by the statement tnat Mr.
Tracy possesses the "divine gift of
healing."
"He has had this power from child¬

hood, just as others have a gift for
music or drawing," said Mr. Ericson.
"He was brought up to work in his
father's hardware store in Cokoto,
Minnesota. He went to war, and has
now decided to use this power which
the Lord has given him for His work.
"He is unusual in this respect, that

he possesses not only the gift of heal¬
ing, but of spiritual discernment. His
diagnoses have astonished and convinced
several practicing physicians, lie pre¬
fers that the individual who comes to
him for healing should not explain the
nature of his illness; he wishes to make
his own diagnosis unaided. We cannot
fail to believe in him when we hear
the success of his diagnosis.
"He told one woman she had an ab¬

scess at the root of her tooth, and I
have here a letter from her stating
that an X-ray photograph proved he
was right, much to the amazement of
her dentist. Another had a mysterious
nervous ailment, which he traced to an
injury received in her childhood. An¬
other had a pea in her ear, which had
been casuing her intense headache.

"Individuals react differently to the
laying on of hands. I do not know
why this is. Perhaps some are more

receptive than others. 1 only know
that many are cured, and for some il
takes longer than for other:!, but all
are helped.

"I do not accede to tho popular theory
that it is easier for the faith healer to
treat nervous casea than those» of
actual physical derangement. Often the
nervous illness is caused by a burden
on the soul. Confession and restitu¬
tion is all that can cure this. Mr
Tracy has not time to listen to the life
stories of his patiente, glad as he
would be to do so."
The faith clinic has been in oper¬

ation for about two weeks, with ses¬
sions from 10 to 1 and from 2* to 6
daily. No fee is charged.

Sun Draws Folks
At Southampton
To Outdoor Sports

Golf Tournaments Open all
Meadow Club; Numerous
Dinners Are Held at Vil¬
las; Many Week-Enders

Special Dispatch to The Tribum
SOUTHAMPTON, L. I., July 16..The

good weather to-day brought numerous
of the colony folk to the beach and to
all other out-of-door pleasures, along
with the numerous week-enders that
arrived. Many witnessed the club tour¬
naments at the Meadow Club and then
went to the beach and in the evening
numerous dinners were given at the
clubs and villas.
The tournaments at the Meadow

Club were begun for the Lord and
Cameron cups. The entrants for the
Lord Cup, which was presented by
Mrs. J. Couper Lord, were Mrs. Ed¬
mund S. Twining jr., Helen Trevor,|
Helen Lee, Grace Wrenn, Florence
Johnson, Cornelia Livingston and Betty
Thompson.
The Cameron Cup, presented by W.

Scott Cameron, was competed for by
Richard Dilworth, Frederic Hörne, T.
Gallard Thomas, Irwin A. Powell,
Goodhue Livingston jr., C. Carroll
Thomas, W. W. Hoppin jr., George W.
Saunders, W. Henry Sproul jr., A. C.
Coster Schermerhorn, Frank D. Shaw
2d and George Crawford.
The third club danca of the summer

was held at the Meadow Club to-night.
Appointment has been made of a host¬

ess committee for the Shinnecock
Hills Golf Club dances. The commit¬
tee comprises Mrs. James Frederick M.
Davies, Alvin W. Krech. De Lancey
Kountze, Marshall J. Dodge, Thereon
R. Strong, Lyttleton Fox, Clarkson Pot¬
ter, Channing P. Wiley, Harold M. Wall,
J. Copley Thaw, Edmund S. Twining
jr., Rufus L. Patterson, James Parrish
Lee, George Stuart Patterson and
Goodhue Livingston. Their duties will
continue throughout the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent S. Mulford gave

a dinner to-night at their villa, Grape¬vines, for General Charles I. De Be-
voise, their guest for a few days.Among their other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry E. Coe, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Oakley Van der Pool and Mrs. Irwin A.Powell

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Duncan, who
arrived from Newport yesterday, arewith Dr. and Mrs. Eugene II. Pool,where a dinner was given them to¬
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Reynal andtheir family have arrived and are atthe Irving House.
Miss Junie Wise, sister of theDuchess de Richelieu, is staying withMr. and Mrs. James Cummings Barr atthe Duer cbttage.Mr. and Mrs. William Adams Kissam

gave a dinner at the Meadow Club to¬night. Other dinners to-night weregiven by Attorney General and Mrs.W. W. Hoppin jr., Mr. and Mrs. FredByers and Mr. and Mrs. James T. Terry.Miss Dorine Arbuthnot, of England,is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeT. Maxwell. A dinner was given lastevening to Miss Arbuthnot there.Mrs. E. J, Byrne is staying at theIrving House. Among others stoppingthere are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Myers,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tower, Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Bonapart, Mr. and Mrs. JamesTerry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sturs jr.,Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Kountze, Mrs.J. W. De Castro. Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Thome. Mrs. Frederick van Len-nep and Mrs. J. M. Pew jr.Lawrence I. Grinnell is staying withMr. and Mrs. Henry E. Coe at TheAppletrees.Mrs. Orson D. Munn gave a dinnerto-night at the Arches for Mrs. DavidT. Thompson, of Chicago. Among herguests were: Mrs. George F. Vietor,Mrs. George M. Dixon jr., Mrs. DixonWright, Mrs. Henry Mellon and Miss] Beatrice Pratt.

Pope and Prince Hirohito
Meet and Exchange Gifts

ROME, July 16..Crown Prince Hiro¬hito of Japan, after visiting the prin¬cipal historical churches Friday morn¬ing, called at the Vatican and had acordial interview with Pope Benedict,with whom he exchanged presents.The Crown Prince told the PontiffEmneror Yoshihito had intrusted himwith the mission of conveying to thePope his greetings. Pope Benedict r«-
piiuU ne was much gratified by theseexpressions.

Later, on behalf of the Pontiff, Car¬dinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary ofState, made a return visit to the CrownPrince in Altieri Palace.

Fruit and Green
Stuffs Fill Menus
Of New York Now

Hot Weather Causes Run on

Lighter Foods, but Also
Resulta in Poorer Qual¬
ity, State Report Shows

Both the demand of consumers and
the quality of food received in the
New York markets during the last week
were affected by the continued hot
spell, according to statistics given yes¬
terday by the Division of Foods and
Markets of the State Department 'of
Farms and Markets. The report by
the division follows:

"Lettuce especially showed the ef¬
fects of the extreme heat, as most of it
was burned. On Friday the best Orange
County lettuce sold for $1.50 to $2 a

crate, and poor as low as 50 cents a
crate.
"The first Long Island corn of the

season was trucked in this week byfarmers and sold at the various farm¬
ers' public markets. Most of the ears
were of small size and not very de¬
sirable. Prices ranged from \Vz to 3
cents an ear. At this time a year agoLong Island corn was not in the mar¬
ket.
"The supply of Long Island cucum¬

bers at the farmers' public markets is
still small, but is steadily increasing.Long Island cucumbers sold on Frhiayat frotn $8 to $10 a barrel of three
bushels.
"The following figures showing car¬

load receipts of fruits indicate the vast
amount of fruit that was consumer
last week in the metropolitan district:
705 cars of peaches, 344 cars of water¬
melons, 332 cars of canteloupes, 203
ears of oranges, 95 cars of green fruit,
65 cars of berries, GO cars of plums, 31
cars of apples, 30 cars of lemons, 13a
cars of pineapples, 12 cars of cherries,
12 cars of grapes, 3 cars of pears and 3
cars of grapefruit.
"The following table gives the prices

at which perishables sold in the whole¬
sale markets on July 15 of this yearand on the corresponding date of last
year:

1921. 1920.
Cents. Cents.

Blackb errles.
bost, quart... 2S to 20 25 to 30

Currants, red,
best, quart... 10 to 11 IB to 16-

Corn, per ear... IVi t.o 3 3% to 4V4Peas, upstate,
bushel .$1.00 to $2.75 $2.25 to $2.50

Radishes, red
tip, bunch_ 4 to 5 lüto 2

Rhubarb, bunch 3 to 5 1 to 2
Bulls, pound.... 31í lo 1 6 to 10
Sheep, pound... 1 to 5 4 Vi to 8VáButter, creamery

best, pound... V, \o *Z% o6V4to 6"
Ess«, white,

%st, dozen... 50 to 52 62 to 64

Columbia to Help Solve
IS. Y. Food Distribution^

Students To Be Aided by Fed¬
eral Government in Gather¬
ing Economic Problem Data
Announcement was made at Columbia

yesterday that a special research
course dealing with New York's food
problems will be added to the univer¬
sity's curriculum this fall. This in¬
quiry, it was said, will be sponsored
by th£, United States government.
Students directed by Asher Hobson,
associate professor of economic agri¬culture at Columbia, will conduct re¬
search work in the marketing of farm
products in cooperation with the Bu¬
reau of Agriculture. Professor Hobson
said growing acuteness of distribution
problems prompted government cooper¬ation.
According to the announcement, the

government will place its machinery at
the disposal of the students for the
collection, tabulation and interpreta¬tion of data gathered from original
sources on specific problems in the
marketing of farm products. Students
who devote a major portion of their
full time to this work will receive com¬
pensation.

-,-a-'

Riot Battalion to Parade
Police Schedule Review in

Honor of Gen. Bailey
An evening parade and review will

take place this afternoon at Fort Tot-
ten, on Long Island Sound, by the Po¬
lice Riot Battalion, in honor of Briga¬dier General C. J. Bailey, in commandof the 2d Coast Artillery District.
The battalion is composed of mem¬bers of the Police Department who are

under military training at the fort, and
it was at their request that the parade
was arranged. Brigadier General
Bailey leaves fof Washington on Tues¬
day. He is to be officially notified there
of hia promotion to the rank of majorgeneral in command of all coast artil¬
lery organizations.

General de Maud'huy,
French War Hero, Dies

Saw Germans Take Met« and
Led Corps Against Them

at Marne
PARIS, July 18..General L. B. do

Maud'huy, Military Governor of Met/.,
died to-day.

General dc Maud'huy was born in
Lorraine. As a child he witnessed the
capitulation of Metz to the Germans,
and thereafter consecrated himself to
the taBk of aiding in the restoration of
his province to France. At the age of
fourteen he left Lorraine for France,
entered the St. Cyr military school »:t
seventeen, and was graduated at twen¬
ty among the first of his class.
At the outbreak of the war he was

in temporary command of the 16th Di¬
vision at Dijon, forming part of the
8th Corps and the armies of Lorraine.
H.J marched on Sarrebourg, personally
led a night attack upon the heights
domiating Blamont and entered Sarre-
hocrg on August 18, 1914.
The 2d Army, under General de Cas-

telnau, marching on Morhange, having
been obliged to retire, the división of
General Maud'huy was obliged to fol¬
low, but retreated only under formal
superior orders. His masterly conduct
of this retreat and his successful exe¬
cution of orders to throw the Ger¬
mans back across the Mortagne during
the battle cf the Grand Couronne de
Nancy, earned him the command of tho
18th Army Corps, at the head of which
he face'd the Germans in the Battle of
the Marne. On September 29 he was
called to the command of the 10th
Army, and between October 2 and 10
his men checked the attack of five Ger¬
man corps and permitted the movement
of the British troops toward the north
in the race of the belligerents to the
sea.

Among the best known exploits of
the 10th Army while under General
Maud'huy's command was the capture
of the heights at Notre Dame de la
Lorette, dominating the industrial cen¬
ter of Lens.
-.-

LLOYD MIFFLIN
LANCASTER, Pa. July 16. -Lloyd

MifTlir., portrait painter and author of
lyrics, died of paralysis to-day at his
home in Norwood, Lancaster County.
Mr. Mifflin, who was in his seventy-
sixth year, had been bed-ridden for
four years. Two brothers. Dr. Houston
Miglin, cf Columbia, Pa., and Charles
W. Mixlin, of Exeter, N. IL, survive
him. He had published more than 500
sonnets.
Mr. Mifflin's father, J. Houston Mif-

flin, a portrait painter, was his first in¬
structor. Later he studied in Germany
and Italy. His paintings were ex¬
hibited in this country. Aside from art
he received his education at Washing¬
ton Classical Institute and at the hands
of private tutors. Franklin and Mar¬
shall College conferred the degree of
Litt. D., upon him in 1903 and he re¬
ceived the same degree from the LTni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1908.
-»-

GEORGE KIRCH
PLAINF1ELD, N. J., July 16..

George Kirch, sixty-nine years old, for
ten years a Freeholder in Somerset
County, died last night at his home in
North Plainfield. He was born in
Myersville, N. J., and removed to the
Borough thirty years ago, where he
was engaged in the grocery business.
He was a member of Trinity Reformed
Church and the Odd Fellows. He is
survived by his wife and six children.
-»-

GEORGE W. STRADLEY
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

LAUREL, Del., July 16..George W.
Stradley, veteran of the Civil War,
prominent retired canner and leader in
moral and civic betterment, died sud¬
denly at his home here at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. He was taken ill soon after
eating luncheon with his wife. He
frequently boasted of never being ill.
For two days past, however, he had
complained of being "out of sorts."

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,
Death and In Mcmoriam Notices
may he telephoned to The Tribune
any time up to midnight fer \n*
ttrtion in the next day's paper.

Telephone Beekman 309§.

MARRfAGES
GILBERT.FRENCH.At Quebec. Canada.July 15. Mrs. Magdalene Spear French.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Furrnan DSpear, to Clinton fîllbert.
HAIGHT DOHBMAN Mr. James KDorn man announces thé marriage of hisdaughter, Marjorle. to Dr. Harry W.Halght, Saturday, .luiv 16, at his resi-dence In i'ranford. N. j.
HOM.INSHF.O BRtXCKERHOFF MissCornelia Brmckerhoff, of Sparta andRingoes, N. J., to Mr. 11. Howard Hol-Unshed, by the Rev. William Hollinshed,Saturday, July u, at 4 p. m.

DEATHS
ABBOTT.At hia residence, in Washing¬ton, D. C, Friday. July 16. 1921 Drtrank Abbott, son of the late Dr. Frankand Catherine Cuyler Abbott and brotherof Mrs. -\ViUet C. Ely. Interment Johns¬town, N. Y.
ASKAM.July 16, Helene Maxwell Askambeloved wife of Earl Askam, lovingmother of Earl Maxwell Askam anddaughter of Thomas B. and Helene B.Maxwell. San Francisco papers pleasecopy.

BACHBACH.Suddenly, on July 13, in hi»37th year, Simon, beloved son of the.late Moses and Fanny Bachrach, devotedbrother of William. Leopold. Joseph, EvaNewman. Pauline Welnhandier and Jen-mo Bachrach. Funeral from hi* lateresidence. 2041 5th av.. Sunday, July 17at 10 a. m.

BACON.On July 15. 1921, Isaac, belovedhusband of the late Catherine Whalenand father of Margaret, Richard, Wil¬liam. Alfred, Francis Bacon, Catherine.Lynch and Alice Lottier. Funeral from

DEATHS
hl» lut» residence. 448 Hamilton s' Attori». Is. T., on Monday, al 10 »' m\thence, to Church of St. Rita. Trttr.r,Ti»ntCalvary. Arrangements by CampbellBros. Canada paper« pleai« copy.

BLOOMAN On .Tuly 15, Margaret Bio, ¡man, beloved wife of John nioom*n"sister of James Creamer. Mr*. A. MelKowji! and Mr», t O'Roorke. Fun<>r»ifrom h»r late residence, 44S Wert Vakl. on Monday. Ht 9:".f> a m Bolcnmro<tuJem mass at the Anr.uncta'ioachurch at' lO a. m.

CORNKI.L -On July 16, Isa«.
M. )>, a.r,> ¦': 79 reara service» win ^held ut his realdi i. }o itli »-. Wap.ping<rs Pall«. Tuesday July 1? n '.
o'clock, funeral privat».

(.tSXKKX.Joli», on Friday, July i5Widow of Charles Cunn«en. Funeralfrom her late resident'-. î > 4 7 7>h av oaMonday, July 18, at « 46 a. m.:-the»2to the Church oí St. Thomas the At»oj.tie, where a requiem mass
for the repose of b«r sou; IntertneM'tilvary. Auto cortege.

I>l"GAN--On Thursday, .July 14, 152!,James Uugan. beloved husband
ni<» Beck. Funeral froi.i nil late ho¡r.t::ti Wi-Ht 23d .st.. M
Solemn requiem ma«« at ft. Columbialt. C. Church. MS We« 25th st.; a- i*
a m. Interment Gate of Heaven Ceme¬tery. Automobil* cort ; ¦..

EATON.At Mountainside Hospital,Josephine, In her 65th year Funersjwill b" h"!d from service chapel of Ar¬
thur F. Gallagher, 421 Bloomneld a.v
Montclair. N. J., Monday. July IS, ¿{
h :36 a. m. Siiiemn requiera masi at the
Church of th»- Immacolat Conception,at ft a. m. Relatives and friends are
kindly invited. Interment Montclair,

ENGXEHART.At East Orange N, j.
July 16, 1021. Stella Georgine daughter
of the late George J and Liant« M
Englehart. Funeral services ;'rom hT
late home. 60 Washington 5t Mondaymorning, July IS, at 1« o'clock.

FARRENKOFF.Suddenly, on Wednesday,July 13, »(fed 72 year«. Funeral «-¡¡Ib«held on Sunday, July IT, «' 1:30 p m,
from his late residence, 2S4 East 10th
st. Interment Lutheran Cemetery.

FROST.July 14, Herbert J., beloved hni-
band of Alice Duryea Fro- Services
at residence, Bronxville. N. V Sunday,
July 17. at 3:3U p. m. interment at
convenience of family.

HALL.At Osslning. N. V. July II 11M,
Jarre Ruckbee. wife of Eugene Kail, aged
7G years. Funeral services funday, July
17, at * o'clock, from the residence of
her daughter. Mrs. George W. Oriffln.
31 Williams st., Opining, N. Y. Inter¬
ment at Rural Cemetery, Poughkeepsie.

HARRIS.Robert Lester, in France. Oc¬
tober 14, 1318. beloved son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mover Harris. Funeral Sunday.
Julv 17. 10 a. m.. IS* St. Nicholas av.
Interment Baysldet Cemetery. Omit
flowers.

HATFIELD.On July 15. 1921, Chsrleg H.
Hatfleld. beloved husband Of Amelia
Hatfield. Funeral services at his lata
residence, 165 Manhattan av on Sunday.
Julv 17. at 2 p. m. Excelsior Lodge,
195. F. and A. M.. are invitoJ to attend.
Interment at Evergreens.

HEMMING.Suddenly. July 14 1521. Henry
Glover, beloved father 0f John G. Hem¬
ming. Funeral services will be held at
late residence. 310 West. 86th at. Sun¬
day. July 17. at 3 p. m.

KKRR.Harry HoIIoway, aged C3. sud¬
denly, on Thursday afternoon, at his
residence, 15 Madison et Princeton,
N. J. Funeral services will be held at
his late residence at 2 p. m., Sunday,
July 17.

LE1BHART.Frank C. Campbell Funeral
Church. Broadway, 60th st. Notice later.

LOOS.On July 15, Marie, our beloved
mother, after a long Illness, in her 75th
year. Funeral from her late residence.
S36 East 165th st., on Monday, at 1 p. jr..
Funeral services un Sunday, at 7 p. rr..
Interment Lutheran Cemetery. Automo-
bile cortege.

LOPEZ.Maria. Campbell Fur^rat Church,
Broadway, 66th st. Notice later.

M'NEKL.Suddenly, on July 13, 1921. Joha
Greenville McNee!. son of the lats
George W. and Maria Browner McNee!.

SIYELI,. On July 16, 1921. Hugh If.
Funeral from his late residence, 6-> West
105th St. Services Monday evening, S
o'clock. Interment privat".

SMITH.Bridget (nee McNamara), widow
of Patrolman Edward J. Smith, beloved
mother of John. Edward, William.
Daniel and James. Funeral from her
late residence. R09 West 49th st., on
Sunday, July 17. 1521. at 1:30 p. m.

STOLTZ.At Rutherford. N. J.. July It,
1S21. Emma M.. beloved wife of Rudolph
Stoltz. Funeral services at her l.v.e r-s
dence, 24 Beach St.. Sunday afternoon.
4 o'clock. Interment private. Trains
leave Jersey City. Erie R. R., 3:20 p m
Conveyances will meet train arriving at
Carlton Hill Station.

TAKBELL.On Friday. July 15, 19Î1, Wll-
bert Tarbell. beloved husband of Clark
Onion Tarbell, of Hotel Bossi rt. Funeral
services at I.efferts Place Chapèl, *C Lii-
ferts pi, near Grand ave., R'klyn, on
Monday, July 18. ut 3:30 V- m.

TALIiOT.At Raquette i-a^e, Jtf. V. on Sat¬
urday, July 16, Robert Banrker Talbot.
M. 1.)., husband of Mary C Thomas
Talbot and father of Harold Richmond
Talbot. Notice of funeral la-er Prov:-
denco papers please copy.

Tl'BFLER.Margaret A widow of Jacob
C, at her home in West Kya<ck, on Fri¬
day morning, in her 83d year. Funeral
services at her residence on Monday, at
3 p. m. Interment at Nanuel etery.Train leaves New Yorl. City, 4-1 st.
West Shore Railroad, 12 15 p m., »tand-
ard time.

VAN VAI.KENBrRf.H-Ralph E.. pri¬
vate, Battery B, 105th Field Artillery.died of wounds received in action In
France, September 27. 1918. -Militan'
funeral from his late residence, 134 Rut¬
land rd.. Brooklyn, N. Y.. Sunday, July
17, at 3 p. m. Interment Greenwood
Cemetery.

WALSH.On July 13, Nellie ''nee Chris¬
tie), beloved wife of Thomas and daugh¬
ter of Hugh J. Christie. Funeral from
her late residence. 44 Clymer st., Brook¬
lyn, on Sunday, July 17, at Z p. in. In¬
terment Calvary Cemetery.

WELSH.Frances Gordon, beloved wife of
Scott Welsh, on Jjly 14. Interment pri¬
vate.

WE8THEIMJER.On Friday, July 13, 1321,
Jennie Westhelmer, beloved mother of
Mrs. Hannah Joseph, Mrs. Rose Street.
Wrs. Hattie Levey and Nathan West-
heimer. Funeral at 7,S13 20th av..
Brooklyn, Sunday, July 17. at 3 p. m.
Interment Washington Cemetery.

IN MEMOR1AM
GREGORY. In France, October 15, 1918,

In tho 23d year of his age, of wounds
received in action. 1st I.leut. Gordon
Clark Gregory, Co. G, 306th Infantry,
beloved son of Clarence F. and Flora O.
Gregory, class of 1918, Princeton Uni¬
versity. Funeral service« will be held
under the auspices of the 306th Infantry
Post, American Legion, from Chapei of
the Intercession. Broadway and 155th
St., Tuesday, July 19. 15:;. at 10:30 ».
m. Interment at Woodlawu Immediately
thereafter.

EMrLOV A SOCIALIST.

wL».^» Ea Wifiis Scott lea« tmí
FUNIRAL DlHEirOIl AT-.rMTifl«FREE CHAPEL PERSONAL ATTENJIJ'SIDKAL HEBTICB CITÏ AN1> COL>»»

THE WOODLAWN CEMKTF.RY.
233d St. By Harlem Train Ri'.d by Troll»/-
1 Lots of small size for sale.

Corne in the Hour of Joy
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

,4What our part may signify in the great whole, we maynot understand, but we are here to play it and now is ourtime."
David Starr Jordan, the writer of the above lines, wouldhave been better able to describe the part the "Fifth AvenueMemorial" is trying to play in the hour of sorrow as well as in

the hour of joy.
While the "Fifth Avenue Memorial" (Non-Sectarian), 40

West 57th Street, makes the last hour an hour of consolation,of hope, of beautiful memories, it makes this hour, today and
every other day, days of joy, by giving you an opportunityto come and see the wonderful and rare objects of art of
centuries gone by, wherefrom to gather peace of mind, am¬
bition, love and inspiration.

Come in the hour of joy to be strong in the hour of
sorrow.

At the Hour of Death Call: Circle 1-500

"CAMPBELL SERVICE"
is founded upon thorough, intimate knotcl-
edge of all the factors that enter into the
making of a perfect Funeral ArrangementWe employ nearly one hundred carefullyselected people. Oar Institution of ThirtyYears' standing is steadily expandías;.We invite year inspection.
Cat! "Columbus 82Q0" Any Hour, Buy or Sight
FRANK E. CAMPBELLr'THE FUNERAL CHURCHÎLu(NOM tUf*«lAN ) "..»¦ \Broadway « *.* *£. «* Street at Ä*Avf^

Fltwor, tor All 0cr««l*i>5. ArtUttn FlIMral Dc*lg*i Our *f*»l»ttj.


